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INTERIM ()RDER CONDITIONALLLV GRANTING 
REHEARING OF RESOLUTION G~3233 

J. SUMMARY 
On May 1'1, 1998, . Enscrch Energy Sen'ices, Inc. (Enserch) filed an 

npplkation for rehearing of Resotulioll G-3.2'33 in which the Commission approved 

Advice Letter No.2St3 subinittcd by Southem CaJifomia Gas COlllpany (SoCaIGas). In 

the Ad,'ke Letfcr, S(}CatGas propos'cd thal it reimburse three core aggregators for certain 

interstate trm1sportalion deilland charges incurred prior to October I, 1995.1 Enscrch 

protested the tiling: Although Enserch did nol obj«t to the three named aggregators 

being rdmburscdt it ciaimC'd that it too should receive 3 demand charge reimbursenlent t 

in the amount of $39,464.54. In Resolution 0-3233, the Commission approved 

SoCatGas's proposal and denied Ellscrch's protest. 

Enserch no\\' applies for rehearing of the resolutiOll claiming the Commission 

acted on incorrect t'lcts and discrimhlated against Ensen:h. 

Ancr careful reviC'\\' of Enscrch's application and matters related to it, as 

well as the response of SoC alGas, we find that Enscrch has raised material facts in 

dispute. Although Resolution G-32~3 sets forth the I1ndings necessary for determining 

whether a core aggrcgator is due a reimbursement (also referred to as a "refund'), it is 

1 The three ('ore aggregators for "h01l1 rein'lbursement \\asappwYeJ are: Regional Energy Mao3gcmcnt 
CClalilion (REMAC), Brood Street Oil &. Gas (BSOG), and Texas-Ohio Wcs1 (TOW)_ . 
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based on commcnts submitted by the- partiC's. not on an evidentiary record, as is the 

nomlal procedure with respect to an advice letter filing. As a fcsUll~ the Commission is 

issuing this interim ord~r providing for the cstabJishnicllt of an cvidentiary hearing. but 

onl)' on condition that Enserch. aller consilkring our disclIssion herdn. afl1rms that it is 

prepared to establish the specifiC' f.1Cts the COlllmission has determined arc necessary for 

supporting a demand charge rdmbursement from SoCalGas. 

II. BACKGROOND 

Prior to October 1 t 1995,- Enscrch, like other core aggregators. used an 

assignnient of SoC alGas's interstate pipeline capacily rights to transport natural gas 

,"oJumes fronlthc produccr to Catifonlia in order to serve core cllstomers. Enserch, 

therefore~ paid the transportation demand charges to the interstate pipeline to defm)' 

SoCalGas's obligation (0 the interstate IlipcliJle. Enserch recovcred its demand charge 

costs from the end-uscr custolllers upon delivery of the gas. 

hl [).9S-07-048, the Commission modified the Core Aggregation 

Transportation (CAT) progran\, ellcctivc October I, 1995. The rdevant change in the 

program required that core aggregatots recover their demand charges from SoCalGas, 

rather thal1 from the core customers, upon dclivcry of the gas to the clIstomer. SoCalGas, 

in tum, recovered the demand charge in the payment made by the core aggregator's 

cllstomer. Lei) unchanged was Ihe core aggregator's obJigatiOJl to pay the demand 

charges directly to the interstate pipeline. (f).95-01·0-t8~ 60 CPUC 2d 519,529 

(July 19, 1995).) 

Becallse ofthc change in the CAT rules, a disjunction of payments and 

reimbursements resulted. Some core aggregators who incurred demand charge costs prior 

to October t, 1995 by defraYing SoCalGas's illlerstate pipelinc obligations, could not 

recover the charges from the core cllstomers if the \'olumes associated with those charges 

were delivcred to core cllstomers afier October I. (The volumes involved were 
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necessarily storage \'olu111es.) For these \"olulll("s. the core aggregator was also not . 

rdmbursed by SoCalGas since thc ncw mles did not specify that SoCatGas was to cepay 

demand charges for pre-October), 1995 interstate gas tmnsportation. 

The Commission found that this bcl\\,ixt·and·belween situation was 

applicable to the three core aggregators. Their problem was resol\'ed~ howeyer, because 

the Commission was able to dctennil'lc that the gas volumes in question werl" acquired 

before October I, wece delivered after October I, and SoCalGas had collected a demand 

charge from the core customers upon the post-October 1 deliver)'. SoCalGas. thcrefore, 

reimbursed the three core aggregators the dCllland charges that had been coJiccted. 

Enscrch was distinguished from the three other core aggregators because 

Ens("cch did not show that it had acquired gas yolumes before October I, 1995 for '\ hich 

Enserch had llaid dCI1land charges to Ih(" interstate pipelines, but for \\'hich SoCalGas. not 

Enscrch. had reco\"er~d the demand charge costs from core customers upon delivery after 

October I ~ 1995. (Resolution a-3i33. min'leo. Finding No.1, p.6.) To' state it another way. 

Ensecch did not establish that for a certain quantity of natural gas dc1h"ered to core customers 

aHer October I, 1995, SoCalGas had received the bcilefit of a double recovery of demand 

charges, I1rst from Enserch (which covered SoCalGas's obligation to the pipeline under the 

capadt)' assiglllllenl), and then from the cote cllstomers, and that SoCalGas did not 

reimburse Enserch. (Resolution G-3233, Illimeo. Discussion Item No.6. p.S.) 

In its appJicatlon for rehearing, Enscrch contmdicts out conclusions, and 

requests a rehearing ofttIc essential filets. insisting that SoCalGas did make a double 

recovery on the gas volumes ill question. In response, SoCalGas claims that with respect 

to any gas volumes delivered by Enserch to core customers al1cr October I, 1995, 

transportation and dclh'e(y was completed under the neW rules so that SoCalGas 

reimbursed Ens("rch for demand charges paid by Enserch (0 the pipeline at the initial stage 

of the transaction. And whcn, therefore, SoCatGas recovered the dCllland charges from 
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the core customers upon delivery under the post·Octo!lcr I, 1995 ntks. it recovered its 

own costs and was not obliged to tllm the payment over to Enscrch. 

SoCalG~s also argues that with fespcct (0 an)' pre·Ocloocr I gas \'olumes for 

which Enserch had paid the demand charges to the interstate pipeline upon assignment of 

SoCalGas's capacity rights. Enserch may \ydl ha\"e sold the \'olumes to nOllcore 

customers Of to marketers. and. therefore, should have recovered its costs in the sales 

price, 

To reso)\,e the displlte~ facls, we will order the cstablishment of an 

c\'identiary hearing upon condition that Enscrch nrst provides a statement to the 

Commission that it is prepared to make the necessary showing on the issues we discuss 

below. 

III. DISCUSSION 

In its application, Enserch focuses on the CommissioIl'S dctem\inatlol1 that 

Enserch did not deliver the gas \'OIUllles originally marked for core Cllstolllers that was in 

stomge prior to October I, ) 995. Enserch belie\'es that it \\'[lS denied reimburscnlcnl of 

the demand charges it paid tor these \'olurilcs because it did not deJiver the exact slorl'd 

gas molCcuks to core clistomers after October). That conception of our rationale is 

incorrect. (Enserchls Application, (lp. 1-8; 11-1 ~.) Although our discussion makes 

reference to the stored \'oluilles, the COilunission's conclusion did not depend on 

resolving the question whether gas molecules are fungible or not. Rather; it is based On 

the f.1ctS regarding demand charge paynients and reco\'eries as we detennined from the 

comments submitted by the parties. 

Enserch claimed that it had injected 1,061,160 tllcm\s of gas into stomge for 

its core aggregation customers prior to October I ~ 1995 for which it was not rl'imburscd 

rdated demand charges ofS39,464.54 by either core customers or SoCalGas, e\'en though 

it deli\'cred at "'ast 1,061,160 thenus of"llowingu nonstorage gas supplies after October 
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I. 1995. Enserch asserts that even though it is tnt~ th3t it ulilized core aggregation gas 

acquired and stored before October I, 1995 for "trading" PUrpoSe-5, and nol just for 

delivcries to core custome-rs. none-thcless, the fhet that it de-livcred at least ',061 \ 160 

thefll's of "flowing" nonstorage gas supplies on or anl'r October I, 1995 to its ('ore 

customers nlcans, per se. that SoCalGas must rdmbursc it the- demand thargcs of 

S39,46.J.54. (Sec, Enserch's prior Applkati011 for Rehearing of October i. )997 (Docket 

A.97-1O-009), Exhibit A. Lettet of August 26, 1996 from counsel for Enserchto the 

Commission's Advisory and Compliance Dh'isiOll, at p. 4. A copy ofth~ Octoocr 2. 1997 

Application and Exhibit A are attached to the subject Application filed l\1ay 11.1998.) 

SoCalGas acknO\Vledges that under theotd rules it did not pay Enscrch for 

the demand charges for the 1,061.160 themls of gas placed in storage before October I, 

1995. However, with respect to the "flowing" supplies delivered by Ensetch to its 

customers after October It 1995, SoCalGas clahlls that it directly reimbursed Enscl'ch as 

required by the new ruk since such supplies were transported and delivered under the 

new mles. (SoCatGas's Respon.st" to Application of En sctch , Attachnlcnt Letter of 

September 3. 1996 from SoCalGas to the Commission's Advisory and Compliance 

Division, p.2.) 

111(:- kcy material f..1cl in dispute, therefore, is the latter assertion of SoC-alGas 

thai, essentially, for all volumes delh'cred to Enserch's core customers on or after 

October I, 1995, SoCalGas reilllbursed Enserch. 'Ve note lhat ill cOllllllcnts filed by 

Enserch. alld in its application for rchearing~ that Enscrch is vague on this poilU. The 

Commission, therefore. can reconsider whelher as Enserch claims, SoCalGas collected 

demand charges from both Enserch (via Enserch's payment (0 the interstate pipeline of 

SoCalGas's demand charge obligation) and from core customers which wcre nevcr 

reimbursed to Ellserch for the delivery of 1,061,160 therms aflcr October 1) 1995. If. for 

example, Enserch can proVe that it deJivered this quantity (0 core customers Oil or after 

October I, 1995, that itdid not Include the demand charges in the sate price it recovered 
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fwm its c(\r~ customers. did not did receive reimhursement of those denland charges from 

SoCalGas. and SoCalGas colkch:d (or itsdf the demand charges from the customers. we 

would ha\'\~ to reconsider our order in Resolution 0-3233. For, in this laHer 

cirelllllstance, SoCatGas would have reco\'er~d demand charges without having incum:d 

the expense. 

There is an altematl\'c ir"lquiry that can -be Illade. AssuJ'1l1ng Ensereh admits 

that it has been reimbursed dihxlly by SoCalGas for a1l volumes deth"ered on or after 

October I, 1995, according tolhc application for tehearing~ Ensc'rch would still claim 

that becausc of the 1lI1e change, it has never been allowed to recover the int('rstate 

pipeline dClllandcharges 0($39,464.54 that it had paid bcfore October 1. 1995 upon 

assignment of SoCalGas's capadty rights for the transportation of 1,061,160 themls of 

core gas that was placed in storage. Ilo\\"C\'er,the Commissioll cannot reasonabJy order 

SoCalGas to rdmburse Enserch unless there are still 1,061,160 thenns in storage for 

which Enscrch has paid the demand (-harges before October I, 1995, and that the same 

quantity of CAT gas, which has riot been the subject ofpos{-Oe{ober Ij 1995 mIl'S, is still 

a\'ailable for delh·cry.' \\'ere Ensen~h to deliver these volumes to core customers, 

SoCalGas could recover thc demand charges from those clistomers under the post

October I, 1995 ru1es_n~ld then could reimbursc Ensctch. Thc resolution of Ensc-rch's 

claim would be simlJarto that applied to the claims of the other three core aggregators 

Resolution G.;.3233. 

To sununarize, as compJicated as the (hets ofthis case may be, Ense-reh can 

establish its right (0 be teintbursed S39,464,54 ifit can provide probativc c\'idence whieh 

shows: 

I) Ihat it paid interstate demand charges ofS39,46--1.54 for 
1,061,160 thCfl11S before October I, 1995, and 

2) that it delivered I,061,I~O thern\s to cor~ customers on or 
after October}, 1995 without charging the customer for 
the demand charges, and 
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3) that SoCatGas r~covered from core customers the demand 
charges of$39,46.J.S.J for 1,061,160 thernls gas \'oJulllcs 
delivered on or after October I, 1995, that Enserch had 
paid the interstate pipelinc dell1and charges for these 
volumes upon assignment of SoC alGas's capadt)' rights~ 
and SoCalGas did not rdmburse Enscrch the deilland 
charges so n,'co\'ered, 

Alternatively, the Commission Ilia), resolve the'is.sue if Enscrch can present 

probativc evidence that from a period beginnitig before OCtober I j '1995. and continuing 

to the prest'nl, it has consistently maintained in storage I ,061,160 thcnils for which it had 
, . ' 

paid interstate del111md charges of$39;46-1.54 beforc October 1; 1995. In other words, if 

indeed Enscrch has maintained a gas "cushion" since before the rule change, and up to 

the present, then it can put itse1fin the place of the othet three core aggregators aod 

finally deliver the quantity of gas in question, This will allow SoCalGas to colle-c. the 

demand charges froll1 the customers and reimbursc Enscrch. 

As our Resolution stated, we did not find in the conllilents subnlilled with 

fespect to SoCalGas's Advice letter any reaSOJl to conclude that SoCalGas failC'd. with 

respect to Enscrch, to cOlnp)y with the CAT demand charge mles. At this juncture, 

therefore, we Hnd our conclusions in this matter just and reasotHlble. Nonetheless. 

Enserch raises material factual issues, albeit without proOcringspccific cvidence on the 

salient issues. Because, therefore, there is no c"identiary record of testimony and 

cvidcflee presented UJldci penaHy of perjury and tested by cross-examination, the 

Commission will cOllditionatly cstablish a limited evidentiary hearing. In order to avoid 

IlllnecessaT)' costs and the wasteful expenditure of reSources by the Comn\ission and the 

parties, howe\'er, we will open the hearing only after Enserch has reconsidered the nlaUer 

as discllsscd in this decision, and deddes that it can meet its burden of proof as we 

describe in the following ordcring paragraphs. To that efleet, we will requite that 

Enserch illfonn the COJllJilission ofits decision within a specified "lile, and ifit opts (e) go 

forward On the issues, it must submit initial documentation in support o(its position. 

1 
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Such documentation shall not be ('onsidered a limitation or r('striction on other e\'illence 

whkh may he oOer('d b)' nn)' pari)' if a hearing is estahlishe(.t. 

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that: 

I. Enserch shaH submit a leHer to the Con\mission's Chief Adminhtrath'e Law 

Judge, to be- rccei\'('d at the- Commission's San Francisco he-adquarters within 14 days of 

the mailing date ofthis decision, in which Enscrch either r('quests withdrawal orits 

application for rehe-aring of Resolution 0·3233, or asserts that it is prepar('d to go forward 

with probath'c (,\'ide-nec, and attaches supporting docun1e-ntation, showing: 

a) that Enserch paid interstate denland ('hnrge-s of $39,464.54 for 1.061,160 

therms of natural gas hefor~ October I, 1995, 

b) that it dell\'ered 1.061,160 therillS to core custon1ers on or after October I. 

1995 without charging the customer for the demand charges, 

c) that SoCalGas reco\'ered demand charges of from core clIstOlllers Up<Hl 

delivery of the 1,061,160 thetn\s 01'1 or afier October It 1995 for whkh 

Enserch had I\ot charged the cote customers, and 

d) SoCalGas did 110t rcin1bursc Enscr~h for $39,464.54 in demand charges 

recoVered from core customers 011 1 ,061 ~ 160 lhe-nns for which Ensereh had 

paid the interstatc pipeline demand charges. 

2. Altemath'cty, if Enscreh docs not assert that it is prepared to go fonvard on 

the issues as set forth tn Ordering Paragraph I, and does not opt (0 withdraw the 

application for rehearing, Enscrch has the option ofsubmiuing a letter to the 

Commissionts Chief Administrativc Law Judge, to bc reccived at (hc COllln\ission's San 

Francisco headquarters within 14 days <lfthe mailing date ofthis decision, in which 

Ensereh asserts that it IS prepared to go forward with probativc cvidence, and attaches 

supporting documentation. den\onslrating: 
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a) that Ensef\'h has consistently Jll<lintain\"d in storagC' 1,061.160 thcrn\s for 

whkh it paid interstate demand ch~ug('s ofS39t46-1.54 before October}, 

1995, and 

b) thC' same' quantit), Qfnatuml gas, for whkh it has not heen rC'imburse-d the 

lkmand chatg\"s h)' SoCalGas is avaitabJc from storage for delivery to cote 

customers. 

3. Should Ense-rch de-ct to suhUlit a leller withdrawing its application for 

rehe-ming of Resolution G·3233, or should Enserch not make a tiuld}" response in 

compliance with Orde-ring Paragraph I or 2, a final order on the application for rehearing 

shall be- issue-d promptly. 

4. Should Enscr\'h elect to go forwatd on the issues set forth either in Ordering 

Paragraph lor 2, and time-1)" SUbnlils. the required letter and doclllllcntalioli, the matter 

shall be rCI1l3l'tdcd (0 an assigned AdminlstHlti\'c l.aw Judgc for a limited hearing as shall 

hereafter be dctc'fIl1i.ied. 

5. The Executh'c Director shall providc notice of such limiteo rehearing to the 

parties to this proceeding; and all other persons and entities appei1Ting on the scPt'ice list 

ofthis proceeding, in the manner prescribed by Rule 52 of.he Commissionts Rules of 

Practice and Procedure. 

This order is eOective today 

Dated July 23, 1998~ at San Francisco, California. 

RICIIARD A. BILAS . 
President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGIIT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 


